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Experimental Study on Neurogenic Stress Ulceration 
一Observationsin Rats with Experimental 
Subarachnoid Hemorrhage 
KAZUKI SAKATA, YosHIAKI ITo, OsAMU NoNOMURA, H1RoFUMI OHASHI 
and ToKURO KuNIEDA 
Second Department of Surgery, Gifu University School of Medicine 
Experimental subarachnoid hemorrhage (SAR) was produced in rats by injecting 0.2 ml of 
arterial blood of liter mates into the cisterna magna. When a stress, consisting of restraint plus 
water-immersion for 3 hours, was added to the rats 3 days after SAR, significantly more marked 
gastric ulceration (gastric mucosal lesion) was found to occur, as compared with that in non-SAR 
rats. Using this rat's model, investigation on mechanism of the stress ulceration and on its 
counteraction was performed. Rats weighing 200 to 230 g were used in Experiment I and those 
weighing 250 to 300 g were used in Experiment I. 
In Experiment I, gastric stress ulceration of a significantly higher value in relative ulcer 
length (RUL) was found in SAR rats than in non-SAR rats. Administration of cimetidine, 
atropine or barbiturate, as well as vagotomy or sympathectomy, was useful for its prevention. 
In SAR rats, gastric mucosal blood flow (MBF) was markedly reduced by water-immersion 
stres. In them acid output was increased during simple restraint, but reduced under water-
immersion stress, although the ratio of acid output to MBF remained high in the latter condition. 
An extreme reduction in gastric emptying rate was also observed during stress in SAR rats. 
Effects of various counter乱ctingmeasures on these phenomena were obser刊 d.
In Experiment I, itwas found that RUL values on stressing were reduced both in SAR 
and non-SAR rats by unilateral coagulation of the anterior hypothalamus. Unilateral co也gu-
lation of the posterior hypothalamic nucleus tended t刀 reduceR UL value on stressing only in 
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non-SAR rats. Unilateral coagulation of the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus markedly 
increased R UL value on stressing in non-SAR rats. Observations were made also on gastric 
acid output, MBF and emptying rate during stress in rats with hypothalamic lesions. 
In the present rat’s model, it was considered that the anterior hypothalamus (a supposed 
parasympathetic center) and the posterior hypothalamus (a supposed sympathetic center) became 
hyperreactive sequentially or simultaneously due to SAR, and, triggered by stress, an increase 
in gastric aggressive factors and a decrease in defensive factors resulted in marked gastric ul・
cerat1on. 
It was suggested that, together with such counteracting measures as cimetidine administra-
tion and vagotomy, sedative treatment might be effective for preventing stress ulcers in a certain 
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Table 2. Gastric acid secretion during restraint and during stress 















78」7土 3.7(27) I 87. 6土 3.0(30)
88. 7士 8.5(5）叫 1131. 2士13.5(4）刷
95.2土 9.7(5) I 118. 7土15.7(4) 
90.3土 8.4(5) I 10s. 9土14.8(4)
B. Gastric acid secretion during stress 
I Acid叫一向lhr) I Ac耐叫／I)
I Normal rat I SAH rat I Normal rat I SAH rat 
o hr I I I 78. 7土 3.7(27) I 87. 6± 3. 0(30) 
0-3 hrs I 22. 9土 9.8(5) I 2i. o土 5.0(5) I 83. 6士 7.5(5) I 91. 3土1.8(5) 
3-5 hrs I 23. 0± 6. 5(5) Iお.5± 5. 6(5) ! 140. 3土15.9(5)Cl I 92. 8土 2.2(5)d> 
5-7 hrs I 16. 2土 7.2(5) I 20. 7土 3.7(5) I 129.1土i2.9(5) I 107. 1土23.5(5) 
Values are shown in means土standarderrors. Numbers of rats are sho岬nin paren-
theses. Differences a-b, c-d are significant at Pく0.05.
せているので RULの低下が起こったのでないかと思
われる．奇妙なのは cimetidineで，拘束のみの状態
下では本剤による酸分泌抑制が 317μEq/3 hrs （対照



































ストレス 3時間中の総酸分必量は POAー 側破嬢で










Table 3. Results of Experiment I 
｜肌 IAc凶 output I MBF (ml/ 
(mm) [ (μEq/3h悶） I A B (%) 
No brain lesion SAH （ー l10. 2±1. 7〔9）~＞性o4. 0±19. 7\9~i> 1 41. s土3.7(5）吋 30.4土3.4(5）叶53.4士1.8(5)V) 
SAH (+)118. 2士i.1c11)b> 114i. 0±23. 3(9)k> I 42. s土9.7(6）同 15.4±1. 6(6)•> I L 2±0. 8(5）川
Brain lesion I I I i 
POA SAH （一）j2. 0土1.O （~~C) I 33. 8土14.8(5)1>I 31.3土8.8(3) 24. 5±1. 9(3) j38. 3土1.5(3) 
SAH (+)I 9.3土2.5(5)d> I I 
AHA SAH （ーl4. 8土i.4(10)•> I低 7±29.4(6) !36.2土7.9(5）見7士3.6(5) I札 2土8.1 (9) 
SAH (+)I 10. 2土2.9(5) f) i I I 
VMH SAH （ー l21. 8土2.7(14）町j237.6±58. 2(7）叫126. 4土3.5(5)q> 16. 5±1. 6(5)1> 146. 5土9.0(4)
SAH (+)I 21. 6土2.4(6) I I 
LHA SAH （ー）j11.3±2.0(4) j 88.0士22.7(3) I 3丘8±4.0(5) 23. 8士2.9(5) j46. 2土20.8(5)
SAH (+)I 14. 7士2.5(4) I I 
PH SAH （ー l7. 0士1.6(7) h) 124. 8土32.6(7) I 71. 8土23.0(6) 46. 2±4. 8(6)"> 161. 6±16. 3(6) 
SAH (+)I 18. 8土L6(6)i) I i l 
Values are shown in means土standarderrors. Numbers of rats are shown in parentheses. RUL and 
emptying rate were measured at the end of stress for 3 hours. In the column of MBF, A and B are 
measurement before stress and after st民間 for1 hour, respectively. 
POA: preoptic area, AHA: anterior hypothalamic area, VMH: ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus, 
LHA: lateral hypothalamic area, PH: posterior hypothalamic nucleus. 
Differences a-b, a-g, v-w are signi五cantat Pく0.01. Differenc四 a-c,a-e, b-d, b・f,c-d, h-i, j・l, j-m, n-q, 
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